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Dated Material – Please Deliver Promptly

Pastor: The Rev. Marc A. Stutzel
Director of Music: Argine Safari
Director of Youth Choirs: David Scance
Musician: Fred Messner
Administrative Assistant: Doris Crouse

As I write this, our Genesis Garden team is trying to catch a groundhog. In the
garden, by the shed, is a humane trap with apples and broccoli for bait. Each
morning, the trap is checked and the food replenished. The team is committed to
capturing this groundhog that dug into our garden from the other side of the
building. But this groundhog is proving elusive. It must have learned something by
watching the other 3 we caught this season.
Our Genesis Garden and our volunteers do amazing work. They use the gifts
we are given (our land and time) to provide fresh vegetables to the Center for
Food Action in Englewood. Too many people in Northern New Jersey struggle with
food insecurity so we use what we have to make a difference in the lives of people
we might never meet. This is Godly work - work that even those of us without
green thumbs (i.e. me) can participate in. Planting, weeding, watering and picking;
together, we can do so much to love the world.
But sometimes our plans and expectations run into reality. We can lock up
our gardens, mend our fences and build our walls tight, but a groundhog will still
find a way in. It's frustrating and disappointing to see our best intentions fall short
even when we did nothing wrong. We might feel, after 3 groundhogs, to just give
up. But we don't because Christ doesn't give up on us.
We're starting up a new programming year. Our choirs, Sunday School,
education programs and more are all restarting. Our lives are going to get busy
with sports, schools, holidays, jobs and family events. We're going to run into the
groundhogs of our lives or be someone's groundhog too. But we don't stop turning
to God, listening to the Spirit and holding close to Jesus. In Christ, groundhogs are
not the final word for our lives; love is. So let's keep loving, feeding and caring for
ourselves and the world, no matter how many groundhogs come.
See you in church!
Pastor Marc

President's message
Summer is almost over. I hope you had time to relax and refresh yourselves. A
busy fall is planned here at Christ Lutheran, and I hope you will be a part of all the
excitement. Council has been working on the upcoming Church picnic on
September 18th, the last Sunday with a single 9:30 service. There will be a sign up
poster in the Narthex, so you can tell us what you’d like to bring and how many are
attending. We’d really appreciate your signing up, so we can buy enough
hamburgers and hot dogs for the grill. We want everyone to have enough. We’ll
supply the drinks and the meat and share in the salads, baked beans and desserts.
The volleyball with be set up, so come ready to renew friendships, meet new
people and play some volleyball.
Special Congregational meeting on September 18th, immediately after the
9:30 service concludes (~10:30 am). This short meeting will be to vote on the time
sensitive requests made to the Special Gifts Disbursement Committee. There is
also a recommendation for a new designated area for 10% of the funds, because
the mortgage has been paid off.

God's Work, Our Hands Sunday is October 16, 2016. Council has also been
planning for this event. Please mark your calendars and plan to join us!! Our main
focus will be on packing weekend snack packs for children in need. The program is
run by the Center for Food Action. We have begun collecting for it and thank the
families who have already donated . . .
 The concept of a Weekend Snack Pack Program (WSPP) originated over 12 years
ago when a school nurse noticed that some of the students were arriving to school
on Monday mornings with headaches, stomach aches and fatigue. She noticed
that these were the same students who were receiving free or reduced cost
lunches. The nurse reached out to a local food pantry to organize a way to provide
these students with nutritious weekend snacks. CFA’s Weekend Snack Pack
Program is designed to fill this gap in Bergen County by providing healthy, kidfriendly and easy to prepare snack foods to children at risk of weekend hunger.
 The snack packs are now delivered to seven area elementary schools in Bergen
county. On Fridays the teachers discreetly place the snack packs into the
student’s backpack when they are out of the classroom.

 The WSPP is part of CFA’s effort to reduce childhood hunger in our
neighborhoods. CFA is reaching out for support ($) from community groups,
schools, businesses, foundations and faith-based organizations. Groups are
needed to pay for and package child-friendly items for the snack packs. Each
snack pack contains the following items, enough to keep them going through
the weekend: (See example in Narthex next to the donation box.)
2% shelf-stable milk box, 8 ounces; cold cereal-1 individual serving size box
box, no chocolate or nuts; fruit (4 oz. can - peaches or mixed); 100% juice box;
chicken with rice or Chef Boyardee ravioli, (in microwaveable bowl); macaroni
and cheese, 7.25 oz.; Nutri-Grain snack bar.
Because it goes to so many children, CFA wants to ensure that the food is all the
same. They purchase it in bulk at a discount. For $4.50 you can send one child
home with a pack! Last year they distributed nearly 19,000 weekend snack
packs to four local elementary schools. They distribute 850 packs on Fridays.
Imagine, if we raise $7,650, we can provide enough for every child to
receive a pack for two weeks (that’s 1700 packs-@$4.50 per!).
How can you help? You can donate any amount. We hope you’ll
consider skipping a night out yourself and donating $45 or more.
 For $45.00 you can help 10 children.
 For $54.00 you can help 3 children for 4 weeks.
 For $113.00 you can help a classroom of 25 children.
Checks are to be payable to Christ Lutheran Church and you MUST put GWOH
on the memo line so we know it’s for this project. Please look for the box in the
Narthex and put it in there. We will keep a running total and deposit under that
project name. There will are specially marked envelopes for your use.
If your company participates in a matching gift program, you will want to write
your check out to “Center for Food Action” with GWOH on the memo line and
complete your company’s paperwork. Please let us know so we can keep track of it
separately. You can still deposit your check in the box. We would like to fund at
least 1,700 of these packs and pack them up in our Opsal room on October 16th. It
will not be as labor-intensive as last year's program, so we'll be adding some other
helpful programs—bag decorating and school kits packing, to name a few. Please
contact anyone on Council if you have an idea for this special day and stay tuned.
Welcome back and please join us for all our events!!!
Carla Hoenigmann, 201-391-7843
Carlah716@cs.com

Raise your hands to help
Habitat for Humanity - Interfaith Build
Since last Thanksgiving's interfaith service, Christ Lutheran Church has been
strengthening our relationship with the Bergen County Chapter of Habitat for
Humanity. Part of that strengthening involves being an inaugural member of their
Interfaith team. On August 18 and 19, people from churches and synagogues
throughout Bergen County partnered together to work on a house being built in
Bergenfield. Tom Kearns represented Christ Lutheran Church, working alongside
people from the Reformed Dutch Church of Second River, Church of the Madonna,
First Reformed Church and First Presbyterian Church of Englewood. Are you
interested in participating in these Interfaith build days? Check out Habitat's
Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/habitatbergen/), and let Pastor Marc
know (marc.stutzel@gmail.com) if you would like to be at the next build day!
Want to get involved, but don’t want to build? Habitat is starting a "Family
Support Committee" to help prepare families through the process of first-time
homeownership. Members of the Family Support Committee serve as sponsors,
advocates and friends to help our families during and after the construction
process with such things as home maintenance, finances, sweat equity
requirements and transition to home ownership. The Committee meets one night
a month in River Edge, NJ. If you are a Bergen County resident, this is a great way
to get involved with Habitat Bergen without lifting a hammer! Please contact
Pamela Nall at pamelan@habitatbergen.org if you are interested in joining.
Life Source Hospice
Based in Paramus, LSH seeks volunteers to be part of our elderly patients’ end-oflife care. Volunteers serve as friendly bedside visitors to patients throughout
Bergen County and provide them with much appreciated companionship by
sitting, listening and praying with them. Volunteers also provide support to family
members. Volunteers determine their own schedules and can visit on evenings
and weekends. Most volunteers donate two hours a week of their time for a
minimum of one year. Volunteers receive ongoing hospice training and support by
experienced hospice professionals.
For more information, please contact Life Source Hospice, 201-967-4313 or
kiplifesourcehospice@yahoo.com.

It’s where? The church library, that is . . .
Visit our church library located in the Sonshine Room near the church office. It is
filled with hundreds and hundreds of books, Christ Lutheran historical documents,
some videos and more. Each month our librarian, Dot Dohrmann features a
particular book for your interest. With fall fast approaching, our lives and our
homes become busier and busier. Maybe it’s time to take a deep breath and do
some serious decluttering of our homes, our lives and our souls.
DeGrote-Sorensen - Six weeks to a simpler lifestyle
Tis a gift to be simple
Soukup - Unstuffed-decluttering your home, mind and soul

Our church is having a Reformation 500 Bookstore!
The 500th anniversary of the Reformation is fast approaching! Do you want to
learn more about Martin Luther, his writings, and their impact on Christianity? Do
you want to reflect on the ongoing impact of the Reformation today? Stop by our
Reformation 500 Bookstore to shop for engaging books on the Reformation for
readers of all ages and interests! Save up to 50% plus receive free shipping on all
Bookstore titles.
Stop by the narthex (church lobby) on Sunday, September 11th and 18th
before and after worship to get fascinating books on the Reformation for you and
your family. Titles for order include “Atlas of the European Reformations,” “Papa
Luther: A Graphic Novel,” “Day by Day We Magnify You: Daily Readings from
Martin Luther,” “Together By Grace: Introducing the Lutherans,” and several
annotated editions of Luther’s writings. Lutherans are fans of Jesus, grace, and
love. We talk and write about our faith. Flip through some of these amazing books
and discover where Lutheran Christianity came from.
Our Bookstore is sponsored by Augsburg Fortress, the publishing ministry of
the ELCA.

CLC Youth Group Kickoff September 25 at 5 pm
Hey high schoolers! Our Youth Group kicks off with our monthly meeting on
September 25 at 5 pm. We'll meet for Bible Study around the theme of “The Joy
of Suffering.” Joy in suffering? That sounds strange! But we know that failure is part
of our journey together. We grow as much in our successes as in our failures. When
Jesus was led to the Cross, the disciples assumed that his ministry had failed. Their
expectations of what success looks like didn't match what God was going to do.
Failure isn't our final word so let's discover how to handle our struggles
together. Our initial calendar for the year is on our website. We're also planning a
few service opportunities including partnering with St. Bartholomew’s church in
Trenton to feed their neighbors. For more information or to get involved, contact
Colin Post(cwpost25@gmail.com) or John Carbaugh (john.carbaugh@bnymellon.com).

Confirmation 2016-2017 Classes

Calling all 7th and 8th graders! Confirmation classes start September 25 th at
6:30 pm. In the confirmation curriculum, we gather together over two years,
united in a commitment to walk with the Holy Spirit as we learn that faith isn’t a
destination but a journey with Jesus. Confirmation is more than a membership
class; confirmation is an opportunity to say “YES!” to spirituality, faith, and to
God’s grace-filled acts which have already been done on our behalf. This year
we're excited to be partnering with Prince of Peace Lutheran Church in Old
Tappan. Youth from both communities will be taught together by Pastor Marc
and Pastor John Holliday. Pastor Marc will be in contact with our families. If you
haven't heard from him and would like to be a part of Confirmation, let him
know (marc.stutzel@gmail.com).

Christ Lutheran Church Women News
Save the Date - Save the Date - Save the Date

Summer is almost over, and fall planning will be here before you know it. Mark
your calendars now for September 30th to October 2nd – the dates for the women’s
annual Retreat Weekend at Camp Koinonia.
It is open to all women of the church and is a nice opportunity to meet other
women and enjoy the peaceful surroundings of Koinonia. Come join us for a
weekend filled with fun, food and fellowship (along with time for individual
pursuits). The cost is very reasonable and includes food. See Kim Kearns if you are
interested in attending or have any questions. Carpooling is easily arranged. If
you can only make part of the weekend, that’s ok too. More details will be
provided once the fall arrives!
Christine Badame

Knit One Purl Two invites all fiber fans
Join us for some fellowship and fun at our stitching
group. Bring some needles or a hook or even a loom and your
favorite yarn at 10:00 am the 3rd Tuesday of each month in
the Sonshine Room. If you don't crochet or knit yet, come
anyway and we can show you how. You can stitch for the fun
of it or help us with some charity knitting/crocheting. If you
have any questions about the group, you can email Debbie Louis
at gundheaven@aol.com. Hope to see you on September 20th, 2016!

September
4th

Worship at 9:30 am
Hymn Sing Sunday

11th

Worship at 9:30 am

18th

Worship at 9:30 am, followed by
Congregation special meeting and
Church Picnic

25th

Return to 2-service worship
9:00 & 10:30 am
Sunday School begins, 9:40 am
Argine Safari Recognition, 10:30 am
Care Sunday, 10:30 am
Guest speaker, Lori Oliff—Coordinator,
off-site weekend snack packs

Opportunity created and memories made!

This special congregational meeting will follow
the 9:30 am worship on Sunday, September 18 th.
We promise, we promise it will be very brief so
we can enjoy our church picnic. Please stay after
worship to vote.
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Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu
1

Fri

Sat

2

3

9

10

Year With Bible
11:30 am

Year With Bible
7:00 pm

4

5

Summer Worship
Hymn Sing
Sunday

6

7

Labor Day

October

Year With Bible
Church Office
closed

9:30 am

11:30 am

Garden Night

Messenger

6:00 pm

Worship
Committee

7:00 pm

8:00 pm

11

12

13

14

15

Summer Worship
Holy Communion

Year With Bible

Year With Bible

9:30 am

11:30 am

7:00 pm

Care Comm. Mtg.
≈10:30 am

18

Finance
Committee

Garden Night

Council Meeting

8:00 pm

6:00 pm

8:00 pm

19

20

21

Summer Worship
Holy Communion

Deadline

Year With Bible

22

16

17

23

24

Year With Bible
11:30 am

9:30 am

Special
Property Work
Congregation
Night
Mtg. ≈ 10:30 am
7:30 pm
Congregation
Picnic
following mtg.
25 Full worship 26
schedule resumes
Worship
Holy Communion
Contemporary

Garden Night

Chancel Choir
resumes

6:00 pm

Year With Bible

Time TBA

7:00 pm

27

29

28

30

Year With Bible
11:30 am

9:00 am

Traditional
10:30 am

Sunday Church
School resumes
9:40 am

Youth Ministry
Bible Study-5:00 pm

Garden Night
6:30 pm

Year With Bible
7:00 pm

Let’s Picnic!
Everybody Come – All are welcome!
th

Sunday, September 18 ≈ 11:00 a.m.
immediately following the
Special Congregational meeting
Volleyball and Games
We’ll provide the hotdogs, hamburgers and fixings.
Can you help with a salad, dessert or set-up?
Sign up on the big poster in the Narthex
See you there!

Growing Our Prayer Ministry
Prayer is for more than just getting through a crisis. Prayer is about connecting to
the source of who we are. Through prayer, we bring our vulnerabilities, fears,
strengths, and joys to God, mindfully listening to how God is walking with us in our
reality. We pray not just for our own concerns but for the people around us who
might be going through struggles we do not know. Starting shortly, we're inviting
the staff and council at Christ Lutheran Church to pray for 3 families each week.
Each family will receive a notecard alerting them to their week and with reminder
how our prayer ministry can be reached in times of need. If you have any
questions or would prefer not to be included in this new prayer program, please
contact the church office (clc4u2@verizon.net or 201.391.4224) and let us know.
And this is the boldness we have in Jesus,
that if we ask anything according to his will, he hears us. 1 John 5:14

